Follow this guide to get started with finding your peers in IAAO Connect. For additional resources please visit the IAAO Connect FAQ Page, or email Connect@iaao.org.

**Step 1**
To find specific members by name you can use the **Basic Search** in the **Member Directory**. You will start by clicking **Directory** from the menu at the top of the page. Enter your search terms and click **Search**. You can directly message, or add another member as a **Contact** from the search results.
**Step 2**

To search for members using other fields, you can use the **Advanced Search** option. **Within the Advanced Search** you can find members by **Location** (city, state/province, country)

### Member Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Search</th>
<th>Advanced Search</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Fill in any of the criteria below to limit your search. None of the fields are required although you must enter something in at least one of them. Fields like **First Name**, **Last Name**, **Company Name**, etc. will perform a partial match. For example, a **Last Name** search for “Jo” will find everyone whose name starts with “Jo”.

#### Name

- **First Name**
- **Last Name**
- **Company Name**
- **Email Address**

#### Location

- **City**: Enter a full or partial city name
- **State/Province**: (State/Province)
- **Country**: (Country)

* You may opt out of the IAAO Connect Directory by going to **Profile - My Account - Privacy Settings**.